All in attendance:
Jimmy Hampton OEFC central
Wilbert Maximore OEFC east
David Carson Ponca City
Mark Feightner Enid/Competitive west VP
Tina Robinson Tulsa Union/Competitive east VP
Quan Tran, Midwest City/Comp VP
Pauletta Price /OSA Comp Director
9/11/2019 OCC zoom meeting notes
-Discussed the U10 players developing and not having a set number of 5 to play U11
competitive. The decision will be made by the DOC of the club. It will NOT be utilized to form a
team, but to develop the player (s). This is for U10 players ONLY. No, U9 player are eligible for
competitive.
Vote 1: Yes or No to remove the set number (currently 5) and put the ownership for the DOC to
approve/disapprove a U10 player to move up to U11 competitive.
-We had a very solid discussion on CPP and allowing girls to CPP to a boys’ team. Majority of the
discussion would be NOT to allow a girl to CPP to a boys’ team. We will have a vote to fully
decide.
Vote 2: Yes or No to allow U11/12 girls to CPP only on a U11/12 boys’ team. Player must meet
the age requirements for the team they are CPP on. No older age groups will be allowed.
Please send your votes to quan@oksoccer.com
Other Discussion:
-State and Presidents Cup will stay on those set dates.
-CPP for U11/12 is 3 and U13 and up will stay at 4.
-Looking for sites for State/Presidents Cup. Prelims in Edmond, Finals in Tulsa.
-Festivals in Edmond went well. Will discuss other festivals what went right/what went wrong in
the next Zoom meeting.
-Great discussion on how moving U10 payers up too competitive and how it may affect small
clubs. How moving a U10 player will develop the player that is competitive ready and allowing
the certain player/teams for better competition.
Next OCC Zoom meeting November 13, 2019 at 7:30 pm

